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Book Review
AJJIINbNYle. . . laW..-,..tcal~ . . »neanllfraaorUIIOqlaC-mdla Pv•J!+I... a.a., 3111 L.1.-r- An.. St. lA1lla 11, llo.

Batb-the Romance of Redemption. By J. Vernon McGee, Th.D. Publlahed by Zondervan Publlahlnar House, Grand Rapids. 195 paga,
51/.ax7¾. $1.50.
Thia is one of the many boob Interpreting the Holy Scriptures alcmar
dispematlonal and typlcal llnea, a method quite In vogue with the
l'undamentallatll of our day. The author is of the opinion that "a full
treatment of the theme of redemption neceaitates a careful consideration
of the Book of Ruth" (p.15). He laments the fact that this bas been
nesleeted by many of the reputable writen on the theme of redemption.
"As a result of this method of writing, redemption has come to mean
a cold busineu transaction, devoid of the penonnl element. God did
not buy man In the slave market of 11n u a ehattel is bought and sold. •••
The book of Ruth declares that redemption is not a bualnea tnmaactlon
but a lov!! affair. The personal element must not bo withdrawn from
the doctrine of redemption, or the moat vital part will be sacrificed"
(pp.15, 18). The dispensational purpose of the Book of Ruth is treated
in a abort chapter, where it is presented as an aspect of this book which
bulka large to many Bible students. "Ellmelech'1 family pictures Israel
of today absent from the land of Canaan and scattered throughout the
world, while the Gentile girl is brought into the place of blessing during
thlll interval." But "someday the Church will be united to One who is
peater than Boaz. In that day the Jew will return to the Land of
Promise." (P. 23.)
No lea than five chapters are devoted to the typlcnl interpretation
of the book. "There are five facts concerning the pcnon of the redeemer
which must be true, or else he cannot qualify as a legitimate redeemer
under God's program: l. The redeemer must be n near kinsman. 2. The
redeemer must perform in willingness his work of redemption. 3. The
redeemer must poaea the ability to redeem. 4. The redeemer must be
free himself. 5. The redeemer must have the price of redemption. Boaz met all of these qunlifications In the cuo concerning Ruth. He is
but a type, and Christ is the antltype. All of these find their final and
complete fulftllment ln Christ. In His humanity, He met the first two
qualifications. In His deity, He fulOlled the next two requirements.
As the God-Man, He met the final qualificntion. We shall examine each
one of these requirements in a separate chapter." (P.122.) We must
warn ap.inst this mode of interpretation which mnkes one'• own conception of a Scripture pusage essential to the correct understanding of
the doctrine of redemption. While the Bible presents to us types of our
Lord and Savior, 1111ch as Melchlzedek, Pa.ll0; Jonah, Matt.12:40; we
ahould nevertheless be very careful In establiahing types and basing any
doctrine on 1111ch types unless God's Word states distincUy that thae
men are types of the coming Mealah and wherein their typical signifi-
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cance conmta. Balng any doctrine or the bupoz tauce of any teachtn1
on a type which Ill not clearly dalpated a auch by the Lord Hhme1f
opem the door wide to human fancies and apec:ulatlona and undennlnea
the uwrance of faith, which must he bued on clear Sc:rlpture In order
to ltand the test of trials and temptations.
We note that Kell Ill throughout the hook q,elled Klei.
Tno. LAmc:B
....... on PhlllpplaDL By Walter L. Willlcm, 111.. D. Zondervan Puhlllhln1 House, Grand Raplds, Mich. 43 pqes, 5X8. 35 centa.
Thia Ill not a commentary or an expolitlon In the usual form, but
a aeries of meditations on thit wtgnlftcant thoughts presented by the
Apostle In the Epistle of Joy. The author, evidently a well-Informed.
lay Christian, presents disc:ualona of the following points: The Puzpoae
of the Book; Unity In Christ; Fellowship In Christ; Rejoicing In Chrlllt;
The Humility of Christ; Christ Exalted; Expectation from Christ; Paul's
Penonal Testimony; Christ. Our Example. Putors working through
Philippians in their Bible classes wm find much excellent material In
the line of fine applications for such work.
P.E.KJlnzKAXK
Short Stories by J'esus. By William Dallmann. Concordia Puhllsh1ng
House, St. Louis, Mo. 219 pqes, 5Y.aX7:V.. $1.25.
The mun of God, a pastor In partieular, constantly dips Into Scripture and finds things new and old (:Matt.13: 52). In Shon Stories bv
Je,ua Dr. Dallmann takes the reader over familiar ground and gives him
a real trent. Under the guidance of the author the parables pulsate with
life. Virile, picturesque words, c:rlsp sentences, unforgettable contrats,
choice
many
poetic quotations and numerous illustrations drive thoughts
home and mnkc them linger In the memory. The thirty six chapters of
the book arc not only a stimulus to restudy these words of Jesus,
but they also offer the pastor valuable material he can use In sennons,
The volume ought to find n place on all the desks of our pastors. Since
the print is large and well spaced, and the average length of a chapter
only six pages, the book may be used for dally devotional reading. Through an oversight, perhaps, the Bible passage Matt. 20: 1-18 Ill not
cited on pngc 173.
A. W. C. G11EIIEIIT
Crucial Questions. By W. :M. Robertson, Pastor, the :Metropolitan Tabernacle, Vancouver, B. C., Zondervan Publishing House, Grand
Rapids, Mich., 118 pages, 5X7. $1.25.
What is here offered ls, with a few excepUons, sound Scriptural
theology. Chapter I shows up the fundamental errors of :Modemlsm.
Chapter II shows that the cross of Calvary ls the heart of the ChristlBD
doctrine; Chapter m ('Must We Jettison Jonah?"), that if the atory of
Jonsh is a fable, Christ did not apeak the truth; Chapter IV (''What Ia
the Gospel?"), that the death of Christ redeemed the world because lt
was vicarious. Chapter V unmasks the :rtQci>-rov ,i,eii&o; of modem
theology, the notion that the Chrllltlan experience Ill the source of Christian theology. Chapter V ("Where Do We Go from Here?") takes laue
with a certain writer who asserted that ''saints do not go to heaven
when they die and that heaven ls not our eternal home." Chapter VI
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daaJa with the yaprlm and herafea of Soc:teJ,-... It la • pat ~
tbat our author la not contmlt with nfutlq the tNchlnp of SodeJ....,
•
with Scripture but mu.It bring forward the tnchlnp "' mWenn1eJ1an
an antidote to Sod•Jlan- ("It■ rule wW be manlfated Tbeoc:rao.,; It■
labor will be with fbdty of tenure, of production and 1nlah
a"1•ndance; It■ length of life will be patriarchal; aworcl and famine
and pestilence wW disappear; etc.n Pap 107.) Tbe question of
Chapter VIII: ''Ia the Great Comm!nlan Bfndlns upon the Church
Today?" la "denied by the exponent■ of hyper-DupemaUonalism.n We
are not an much lnterntecl In the quarrel between the cllapensaUomllata
(with whom our author aides) and the hyper-dbpenaatlonallsta, but are
certainly lntereatecl In his enforcing of the Great Commlplou, la It
binding upon the Church today? Many of ua pnzctlc:clllr, deny it.
Here are aame noteworthy statement■: "'Why plunge the Church
Into the fires of controversy over matten of minor bnportanceT' we are
uked. 'Ia not coalition better than c:onftJct when the palnta In cUspute
are relatively unimportant? May we not 1et to1ether on some common
prindple and unify our forces?' All IUch reuoning dllplays a lamentable
lporance of the fact■." (P. 9.) "Fourteen year■ qo I wu full of these
critical objections to the Word of God. ••• In my lnnocenc:y I expected
help from the leadlnl exponent■ of the Christian faith, but I discovered
tbat the vezy teachlnl I bad bnbl.becl In my infidel clays wu prop■ptecl
under a Chrl■tlan ,ulae by profeaon of Theolo1Y. The ■tatementa you
read In Prof. Peake'■ 'Commentary' - that the Book of Jonah I■ purely
bnqlnatlve-I can produce to you In the work■ of Paine and other
infidel writer■.n (P. 44.) ''It la beeau■e of the doctrine of our faith that
we are what we are tonight. • • • Clui■tlan life la not ■tarted off without
the prnentatlon of peat truth■• It la quite true that Cbrl■ Uanlty la a life,
but lt la a life produced In a certain way. These modern teachen would
have you believe that you can preach the Go■pe1 without preachlnl
doctrine, and there la a certain amount of ■areasm at the expen■e of
thole who 10 In for doctrinal preachlnl. What we need, however, l■
not lea theolo,y, but more of the rilht kind. You cannot preach the
Go■pel without Preachinl doctrine, for every pha■e and feature of the
Go■pel ha■ been formulated Into doctrine. • • • Error In doctrine produce■ evil In life. • • • Ethlc:■ la the l01ical re■ult In conduct of what
we believe. • • • Some of ua ■till believe that Chrl■tlan truth i■ a fixed
and determinate thing of rare and beautlful quality. Cbrl■tianlty l■
a life, but how l■ the Jlfe produced? You mu.It lay hold of Chrl■tlanlty
u an objective divine revelation If you are to produce llfe.n (P.65ff.)
Ta. EKGELDa
Goct-centerecl Belqlon. An &may In■plred by Some French and Swla
Protestant Writer■• By Paul Trauptt Fuhrmann. Publl■hed by
Zcmdervan P1,bJl■hin1 Houae, Grand Rapid■, Mich. 237 P8IM,
5¼X7~. Price, $1.50.
A few decades RIO the theolOlical pendulum In :many Calvlnl■tlc
churches IIWUDI from the extreme of theoc:entricl■m with It■ one-aided
empbul■ of the ■overelgnty of God to the other extreme of anthropocentrlcl■m with it■ aaeiety-centered ■oeial IOIIPel- But the anthropocentric rellp,n of llocleml■m, hued vezy Jarpl,y OD Schlelennacher'■
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penthelatlc mptlclam, la a fair-weather reUpm, and lta valldlty la beinl
aerloua1y questloned in ever-lnc:reulq c:lrcleL Wbltber abal1 the floun-

derlna llodemlata tum?

Ucentlate

The author of our book invites them to fonab
the theory of "the gad wltbln us" and to return to the God of abaolute
,overeJpty u Be la portrayed in the writlnp of Calvin, the "supreme
nprneutatlve of tbeocentrlc thouaht." (P. 23.) 'l'hrousbout bis treatlle
the author places Calvinism in sharp cont.rut to Moclernllm. He abows
the llhallownea 'of lllodemlam and offers bis readers a fairly comprehenalve overview of Calvlnllln. By traln1ng the author la well quaWled
to undertake thl■ dual tuk. He received bis early theo1opcal tralnlll8
at the \VaJden•lan Theological Seminary at Home and obtained bis
In theology at Neuchatel, Switzerland.
bl
Be
thorouply acwith the recent French atudies in Calvin reaearcb; DO lea
than 30 worb published by French Calvinist. ■Ince 1920 are mentioned
in hi■ bibliography. At the Methodfllt Drew Seminary the author earned
doctoratea in history and systematic theolOIY, working under F.clwin
1-1■, who renounced his Llberallam and now belongs to the Barthlan
■cbool of thought, u is evident in hi■ A Philo■opht, of Chriaffan Reve'4tlon. In the first ■ection Dr. Fuhrmann trace■ Calvin'• theologlc:al development according to modem French historian■ and ■bows that the
aoverelgnty of God is the central theme in Calvin'• system. In the
■econd part of the book the important doc:trine■ concerning revelation,
Chri■t, man, life, faith, etc., arc dlscuued in tho light of Calvin'• fundamental principle with ■pecia1 reference to the antfthe■e■ between Calv.lni■m and ModemJ■m. The author shows, for example, that :Moclemlam
attempts to find the ultimate truth through reuon, con■c:lenc:e, emotion,
n■ture, or hiatory. CalvinJ■m, however, beginning with the ■overelpty
of God, find■ no point of contact between man and God, and God can
therefore be known only by revelation, i. e .• "God Him■elf acting in the
heart of man" (p. 87), ■o that man by the Bible and direct Wuminatlon
come■ to a knowledge and a conviction of divine truth. In the ■ection
on life (■anctificatlon) the author ■hows that Modernl■m an■wera the
question u to the motive for good action■ by pointing to ■ociety'• welfare (anthropocentric)
Calvlnlsm
; whereaa
pointa
to the glory of God
(theocentric). (P. 145ff.) Thi■ theocentric view of Calvin gives to Calvinism it■ di■tlngui■hlng characterl■tlc, and the author hu aucceedecl
well In preaentlng Calvinism u the God-centered theology of the "Godintoxlcated man." Accordlng to Profe■aor Lecerf, a rigorous recently
deceuecl repreaentatlve of Calvlnl■m, God u the ab■olute ■overelgn bl
the ■tarting point, mean■, and end of everything for Calvin, and th!■
principle prompt■ Calvin to ay•tematlze all religious thought around this
principle and to integrate all areu, whether eccle■lutlcal, ■ocial, economic, cultural, polltlcal, or acientific, with his God-centered concept.
(P.l&U.) Thill is the bulc difference between Calvlnl■m and Lutheranl■m. Calvin overstreae■ the ab■olute ■overelpty of God, whlle
Luther in keeping with Scripture properly atreae■ the ■o'4 gradll.
Whlle the contrut■ between Modemiam and Calvlnlam are treated
explicitly, the Lutheran reader will detect the difference between the
tbeocentric theology of Calvin and the Chrl■tocentrlc approach of
Luther. - Our author pre■ent■ the modem Calvin acho1ara' view u to
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the dmerence between Luther, Zwlnlll, and Calvin concemlnl the Lozd'•
Supper, namely, Luther'• conaubatantlation (?) leada to penthelam,
Zwlnsll'• theory that 1acramenta have only mnemonic value leada to
de1mn, but Calvin'• doctrine "dlatlnlu1ahn God from all elae, :,et doea
not aeparate them; it unltell God and Illa creation without ccmfuams
them•••• Yet God'• 110Verelgn.ty must always be preserved. The operation of God and that of the Blan must be dlatingufahed: the Blan manifests, Divine Reality alone accompllsba." (Pp. 188-172.) While, on the
whole, the author 11 true to his promise to present claalcal Calvlnllm
and not Neo-Calvlnlsm or Barthlan1sm, we believe that the section on
implratlon (p. 85) reveals Barth1an influence, especially when lt 11
atated that no atatement can be adduced from Calvin'• writing in favor
of literal Inspiration. What about the Institute■ IV, 8, &, 9 or I, a; 3?

I,t

F.E.MAn:a

The Gospel of the Grace of God.

By J. Clyde Turner. Broadman
Press, Nuhvfile, Tenn. 185 pages, SY.aX7o/.a. Price, $1.00.
Wonderful J'esas. By Charles Ludwig. The Warner Press, Anderson,
Tenn. 127 pages, 5¼X7¼. Price, $1.00.
These two collection■ of sermons show the praiseworthy emphull
by many present-day Fundamentalist■ on the central teachings of
Cbristlanity. The first 11 the work of an elderly Baptist mlnl■ter
(Greensboro, N. C.), a graduate of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, who ha■ served bis Church as pastor and In many other capacities
·for over thirty-seven years. Dr. Turner preached the annual sermon
at the. meeting of the Southern Baptllt convention at Birmingham, Ala.,
1n 11,fay, 1940, and it was ■uggested to him that he expand his dlscoune
into a series. As a result we have in this book thirteen sermon■ on
the cardinal Bible doctrine of divine grace, treated under such heads u:
"The lUc:he■ of Grace," "Saving Grace," "Abounding Grace," ''Transforming Grace," "Sustaining Grace," "Prevenlent Grace" (preparatory
grace), "Providential Grace." The sermon■ are deeply doctrinal and
dlgnl&ed, abound ln timely applications to the needa of believers, and
■bow thorough study nnd a scholarly grasp of theological essential■•
The reviewer was favorably impressed with both the approach and
the conten~ of the addresses. The author (a Baptist) differs at tlmH
in his viewpoints from Lutheran theology. Instead of acknowledging
the Gospel as a meim■ of grace, he merely says that "the riches of God'•
grace are revealed and affirmed in the message of the Gospel" (p. 29),
which 11 inadequate since divine _grace 11 actually offered and conveyed
through the Gospel. Furthermore, the statement "faith is the condition of salvation" may be rightly understood; but when the writer,
while emphasizing the sola r,nztla. in general, declares that faith is "the
condition on which God bestows Hl■ free gift" (p. 40), he speaks In
terms of Arminlan1lm, especially as he approvingly quotes Dr. Robertson'•
lltatement in th1I connection: "Grace 11 God'■ part, faith 11 ours" (p. 41).
The whole presentation, to say the least, 11 lacking in clarlty. We may
a1m warn our readers against the deflnltion of faith (used occasionally
a1m in Lutheran clrclea) as being "acceptance of divine grace ,md
nnwnder" (p. 41). When a person bellevlngly accepts Chrl■t, he, of
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- , nrnnden b1mNlf to Cbrlat; but to make IIUCh Nlf-surnmder
an eaentlal part of convenlon In the way In which thla la done In
Befmmed clrda, to mlDl1e anc:tlfleatloD Into juatUlcatlon. Faith
u acceptance of Christ's merits Is always complete, but an.arrender In
the aen■e of obedience to Christ (and that Is the meaning ~ which lt
,_ emnmonly used) Is a fruit of faith and la never complete In th1a life.
lJltlmately, lf
were eaentlally •lf-■urnmder, no penon could be
aaved since In that cue lllllvatlon would be condltloned on his good
worb. Alao the Reformed "IIUl'l'Onder" doctrine bu an Armlnlanl■tlc
'background. In ■plte of these and other fault■, however, the reviewer
hu read these ■el'IDODII with much pleasure and profit.
"Wonderful Jem■" Is a collection of addreae■ by a young Baptist
pastor, the ■on of a mlalonary In Africa, where he spent the greater
part of his chlldhood. After Snlahlng his theological ■tudle:11 In America,
he held evangell■tic and mlalonary services, until he wu called Into
the ministry. In a strongly evangell■tic manner his sermons extol Jems
u the only Savior of lost mankind, treating
subJecta
such
u: "The
Stranger of Galilee," "Christ at the Door," "Christ at the Well," "The
Weeping Chriat." There is much Immature theology and inadequate
terminology (to say the least) In the sermons, and It la unfortunate
that the author IO very often by way of Wu■tratlon draws persons and
lncldent■ of the present World War Into them. Nevertheless, even
though it la more superficial and lea scholarly than the ftrst sermon
collection, also this one can be studied with aome profit. The author la
especially appealing when he goes back to his experience■ In Africa
and contrast■ the light of Chriatlanlty with the darkness of papnlvo
prevailing there.
J. Tlmmou: l\1[1JELLD

faith

A. T. Robertson. A Biography. By Everett GW. The lll[acmillan Company, New York. 250 pages, S¼XB¼. Price, $2.50.

To all students of Professor Robertson's two grammars of New
Testament Greek this inspiring nnd intimate biography of the great
American teacher of the Greek Testament will supply hours of delightful
and instrucUve reading. ,It was composed by Dr. Everett GW, preacher,
lecturer, and writer, a close friend of Dr.Robertson, who was assl■ted In
his task by Mrs. Robertson, one of professor Robertson's daughters, and
more than three score of Robertson's former student■ and friends.
A Brief Autobiography, of sixty-one pages, begun by Robertson In 1887,
and Recollec:cftma of My EaTly Life, begun in 1915, provided the biosrapher with valuable and reliable details. With these helps and helpers
Dr. Gill bu performed a fine piece of biographical work. Not all chapters
may be of equal interest to all readers, but such as ''The Theological
Proksmr," ''The Preacher," ''The Teacher," "The Author," "The 'B1s'
Grammar," ''Home Life," ''The Perfect Day," and aome others which
picture the professor apart from his Baptist IIBIOClatlons, will command,
we are sure, unlverlllll Interest. Seven valuable plctures are added,
five showing Dr. Robertson In person, either alone or in group ptherlnp,
and twd, his beloved birthplace, "Cherbury," and his beautiful Loul■vllle
home. The story of Dr. Robertson's work at Louisville, to which his
whole life wu dedicated,
Intensely
la IO
absorblns and stimulatlns that
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the l'fflawv apeat OD It the IP'Nblr put of a "free day" and mast
hartl1y
tt to hla fellow atudents
Robertaon'•
of
valuabla
pmnman. 'lbe blapapby will no doubt arauae new lntereat In tba
study of the Greek New Testament and Induce atudents to tum to
Bobm1acm'• snmman with greater loyalty. A.a the blapapby 11 wen
written, 110 a1IIO the mecbanlcal equipment of the book 11 exreJJent
A &w :momenta' readlq will convince the reader that the blop-apby
wu penned out of aincere love for the tuk and out of iitm p-ater
love for the man whose life and work lt 110 nobly plctmea.
JOBK Tamuo-• KUZLLD
Maaaal of Sex Edacatlon. By Clayton F. Dentine. Zondervan Publlablng Bouae, Grand RapJda, lllch. 120 papa, 5'6X8. $1.00.
The author ahm to tell the average parent and teacher of chDdnn
how to tell the atory of life to children of various ages. Part I amwen

recam...,....,_

the quenlon, Should the Story of Life Be Told? Part D tella how to
teach the atory to chlldren flve to eight yean old; Part m, chDdnn
nine to twelve; Part IV, adolescents thirteen to twenty-flve. Part V tell■
the atory for parents and teachen, while Part VI teU. why the ■tor)'
wu told. The apirit pervading the book 11 that of Christian cbutlty.
While the author calla attention to the dreadful consequencea of uncbutlty and points out various aids toward leading a chaste life, ha
11tresaes throughout the book the need of faith and love of Chrilt Jesua,
In whom we have strength through His atoning aacrifice to lltrive for,
and live, a clean, fresh, wholesome aex life. We recommend the book
to our readers.
Tam. LAsnc:B

In Fello'Wlhlp with the Savior. D. By P.E.Kretzmann. 32 papa,
31,ix&. Price, 15 cents; 2 for 25 cents. Order from tho author,
801 De Kun Ave., St. Loula, Mo.
We are aure that th1I flne collection of almple Christian verse will
be welcomed by many readers. Dr. Kretzmann, our esteemed colleque,
11 known to many u a gifted writer of consoling, strengthening Chrlltlan
poetry, and the thirty-two poema offered In this attractive brochme are
IIO timely and appealing that we heartily recommend them to all who
love spiritual poetry. The following titles suggest to the reader what
the booklet bu to offer: "On Christmas Day"; "Thoughts for the New
Year"; "A Prayer for Lent''; "Easter Trust"; "A Churchworker'■
Prayer"; "A Prayer for Strength"; "Kedltatlon 1n Times of War"; etc.
lllay many buy the booklet and derive much joy, Inspiration, and comfort
from reading it■ sweet 1em■•
Joo TazoDORE Mua.r.a
To Our

Sub■criber■

It Jiu bem om ca--. t. ntalD Ole of om lllllllcdllen - oar Dall
f • two II--■ after 1JNt IIIIJlaatplla. Jiu a:plred, N tllat Clae R1taatplllu
eealll lie -tbuled wl1llll1lt bdanptloa la a --■I came Ill late. We 'NQ lulpp:r to follow Ilda plaa at atn apeue, bat are -■Ille t. - •
tlau tlda po1lc:r lleca- al ~ NIIIIIU...
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